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Valkyries Sponsor
Victory Loan Dance
Fl'iday, November 16, Boise Junior College w!ll support the Victory Loan Drive with the Valkyries
sponsoring a victory loan dance
from 9 to 12 o'clock in the college
assembly hall. The dance will be
op<'n to the public and admission
will be by war stamps.
A Gowen orchestra will furnish
the music for the semi-formal
dance.
Bonds can be bought during the
evening from junior college minute
::IIa!ds.
General chairman for the affair
is Lois -n'llly and she wlll be assisted by the following committees:
music, Gail Coffin and Jean Barber; decorations, Thelma Stuart,
~laxine Gross,
Isabel Jones, and
Katie Zupan; programs, Frances
Gibbons and Judy Rose; publicity,
Dolores Hochstrasser and Virginia
\Vheelock; patrons and patronesses, Mary Reidel; Intermission,
Eileen Brewster and Ruth Sandmeyer: admission, Edith Mays and
Grace Patrick; clean- up, all Valkyrie members.
Valkyries are giving the Victory
Loan Dance for the purpose of
campaigning and aiding In the
Eighth \Var Loan Drive. T herefore, B. J. C. students shou ld be
loyal to their school (and at the
same time they would be l oyal to
their country) and plan t o buy
their bonds and stamps for thiE
drive at our dance. B. J. C. Minute
~hids will be glad to sell them to
you at any time during the even ing. Buy Bonds.

XO PAPER N EXT WEEK
The regular issue o f t h e
Roundup wlll not be published
next Friday, Instead there w!ll
be a special Thanksgiving issue,
which will come out on Wednesday, Xov. 21.
:\IHS. ~IARZOLF CO~DffiNTS
OX RED CROSS CHAPTER
Interview with ~Irs . Marzolf:
"The Red Cross unit at Boise
.Junior College is of to an excellent
ltart", Mrs. Waun<la Marzolf, Red
Cross Director of the Pacific Area
l<tated in an interview Wedesday.
Its camp and hospital corps are
<loing a remarkable job, she added.
Mrs. Marzolf believes that the
Boise Junior College unit can be
very active and important t h i M
year. She suggested some projects
which the unit Intends to carry out.
The unit will continue to send
programs and entertainment to the
i'ospltal at Gowen Field as it has In
the past. The art depar'tment will
make Chr!Btmas cards for soldiers
at Gowen Field an<l memher>~ will
knit sweatcrH for ~ervlcemen returning to the United Stat<'R from
tropical areas.
:\lrs. :\Iarjorie Kallenbergf>t· has
t,ecn appdnted to n~sl't :\Irs. Powcr !n tt.e ulrcctlnn nf th~ unit.
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"Jr. Miss" Cast
Announcement
Gail Coffin's Team
Wins Lyceum Contest
Gail Coffin's team waR the winner of the Lyceum ticl{et selling
contest, having Rold 58 tickets. All
the members of this team will he

Music Department
Presents Recital
The Boise Junior College M u sic
Department will present a student
recital o n Nov. 13, at 8 : 15 P. M.
at the assembly hall. Pup!ls o!
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Richardson ,
Mrs. Forter and Mr. Lanphere will
take part In the recital.
The following are participants in
the recital : Barbara Fraser, Judith
Ward, Joanne Brunger, Phyllis
Qualey, Muriel Stille, Joan Wahle,
l\Iariel Bevington, Ellomae Hol den,
Aurelius Buckner, Gerry French,
Betty Jo Miller, Helen Bellomy,
Edith Mays, Robert Hayakawa,
Frank Wal{e, Helen Bullock, Elvira Chaney, Shirley Mcguier Walker, Hel en Caine Schlofman, Capt
Kenneth Alpert, and June Oda.
AccompaniRtR are Louise ~Iar
tin~>au,
HelPn Bullocl<, :\!argnret.
Arl!dno;,
Kat ht·yn
L•cekharrlt-:\fit<·hell.
~IOND.\Y

DECL.\ RED HOJ, rD.-\Y
Monday, ~ovemher 1 ~. has hPen
declared a legal holiday in Idaho
by Governor Goss<'tt, ~ince Armbtlce Day falls on ~un•lay this r<'ar.
Thf'r<' will he nn ~r.:hnol )!onrla~·.
1
Also just around the cornn· Is
the Thnnl<,.givlng yacatlon
The
«ttulent"< can r<'·olce and forgPt nI "o•·t !ltll•lving. as tllf'Y will havP no
classes Thttt'll<lny an,! Frida\' . ·.,.
•nl>t•" ~, and 23

A rPcent survpy or <ll'\lg!ltOI'("'
in Boise show~ a hPavy pun•hnse ot
ingrediPnt>< u><ed In mnklng "::ltle·
key Finns". Ylt"amen supplies haw•
sh1·unk amazingly the~f' lnRt frw
days. Clearly, this Is clue to the
fact that the Rn<liP Hawkins Dn)
Dance is tonight!
Don't worry if yom· man I" little

treated to an ice-cream soda.
Members of this team are Gail
Coffin, Ruth Korner. Fred Reich, and scrawny, girls. It will cost ~'"''
Fred Griffin, Senia Bloomstrand, much less when he's put on tit<'
Rcales and weighecl. Fn1· till' flr><t
Marjorie Jorclon, and FrancPs Gibhunclred pounds or masculinity the
bons.
ch'lr!:t'P 1s zero. Aftf'r that, It!! ,,
Other team captainR were El- cent for evPrY pounrl.
If yon shoulrl .g-E't tlrl'<l and thlr.,vira Chaney, Sherm Coffin, Doris
::\1arie Craven, Betty Morris. BrucP ty aftt>l' chasing yo\11' man ;Uoun<i
Leiser. Jucly \Yard, and Barbara the floor, you can stop at the ha•
wher<' refreshments will he «erv cl
Bronkin.
Working to makP this the mo. t
gala affair that Dogpatch bas aron
Post War Impr ovem ent
for years are :\Iaxin Gross as gl'nProgram Begins H ere era! chairman, Frances Gibbon!!,
head of the Decoration CommlttPe
B. J. C's campus w!ll get its face Judy Ro~e nnd Lois Willy, colifted soon, according to an an- chairmen of the rntertalnmont
nouncement today by President committee and Bill 1\!athl!!en, lfl In
charge of publicity.
E u gene B. C h affee.
In the long-awaited po!<t- war d<':\Iany females have bNm hrarcl
velopment program, a comprehPn- to say they are taking no rhnnel."~
sive program of improv<"ment will on being left "manl!'ss" and havr
begin this month and will be com- been so unoriginal as to •mr "All
p leted within a few months of i~ fair in love, war and Snl'll<' Hnw
weeks, Pre~ident Chaffee said.
Day Dan('e."
1 kin'~
The campus grounds w i I I be
A great many of the fuglth'
levelled and landscaped west al- from Dogpatch nre Wl'arlng ro
most to Capitol boulevard. The sur- tumes to S('hool toda}', and Rome or
fa('(' will he cov('l'ed with rich top- the gal!! are carrying In o!l On•
soil to be haull'd in fr·om the rle- girl waH dl·cnve•·ed wllh
botth
sert.
of glue wh.l<'h sh<' wn~
rf•'J'lln
Reconct in th€' list of in1 prov~· on th(' floor, then \\llltlng tor a
ment>< to he made ~<oon Is a com- m.ln to com~' along Thl I onl
bine-rl

opPrntion

of <lrertging

thf'

one

Boi«e ri\'l r hank nncl spreading nf
thE' (!T'l\·r·l on th<' pres('nt rlrlvPway
along- th<> ri\·er bank In +his oprr ~
at ion tlw In,•., a ion!'. the rivet· wll'
hE' 1-ai!'t'rl and wicl<"ned, molkln,~ .,
fnur-l:lne highway.
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Som<' f·f th<' bO}'ll ar•
!'lt>'lr of '111 the h"irl 'rrort
[l '
mc,~t of th m nrP tumtdru:, ' 11
lng down. and prttr<'ndlng tt t
the\' h V!' hrokrn tt tlr I ~ All f
wll'·h I • ( onro J7.lni:' ' flO doul t
hut . mo'lzlng".
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1'lw ><tudcnl lxHI nf II. J. f
join the tawult · In t'XP""" lr!J:
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John H. 1-.di<'t'"•n dnr-ln~ llwlr
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THE ROUNDUP
Puhl!Hh<•d hy
'l'ht• \ssodat<"tl Studt•nts of Boist• ,Juulm•

Mac's Madness
f'olll'~<'

nt~Pr <lny anrl hPanl thC' •·word''
IH In~ pnr;~(·d around- B<•r nl!i as it

f>h it· I• Y Fo\\ ks has
ranks of L1l ftif"~.

fly ;\L\C

jolnPd

t h (•

. Ancl I clon't !(now if thi~ is offi1l'H n strangC' thtng, hut have you c·Ial . n1· not, hut 1 think Barbara
notir-Prl thnt no~ of all tbP !~irl.; Lew"'. l;,o n C'nnfit·nH'd Lettie In good
in this HC'll11ol :-tt'f' cli\'id<'fl in two
FlHTOH ...... ..... .. .. .. . .. ........... ...... ..
BILL :!\fA1'1ri8EN types? I Jli'':lll or ('DllrsP, ill!' f....pf- ~tan<lmg. lJon't tPI! anyone. ma~·b
itH a HEl"H.ET!
.. e
Hl':·HNES8 :\fAN~\nER ............................................... !:ILL PIU•J:-lCOTT tieH, anrl tlw I!if;'hlies. An•l if that
Sorry to ~ay, the Higi'ti~>~ seE-m
is too clr·cp I'll explain furthPI':llanag·ing· Editor .................................................. Dolol'l'H llochHtra~Her
to have majority in nu·nb• rs. so
Tho~P \\·ho haYr <li;tnHnHlH on the-it~
oh your dark glasses an 'I
F<':lture~ .............................................................................. :\fal·i!~·n Carlocl< right hnnd and H0111t' 'v}H) lt:tvP dia- put
glanC'e (discreetly) at t't!e hands
l·Jditorials . .... ................... ............ ..................... ......... ....... .... .
Alice Uda monds on their lpft hand! (~ilnpl~o
of Carolyn Biseniu«. !'ally B~>lt. :.lrcl
:':]Hlrts .......................................................... J.Jilt't'n JITOITi><, Jim Thompson wasn't it'!)
L o l s Perkins. Hememht'r DISFashions ............................................................................ Dorothy Jl[cRitchi<'
Sonw cli,.;c·oura;:;·ing people say CREETLY!
'l,hron:rh 1h<' Pnhli<'ntion ()l·g:nnization
'l'ht• l'HESS ('J,l'B

1

1

Adl'l'l'tising- :Solicitors .................................... Daniel Smith, Yelma Koppes ~)~e~~~o~~ ~,;-~~":: ~,-~'~v:.;\'.·~ .~. ~:~-~
l'a1·toonist ............................................................................ ····· Dic'l< l\Iurrell is just a "roC'k", C'spceially if Jt
Artist ................................................................................ Vir~inia '\Vheelock glittt·1·s 1 (My 1:1st IlnmC' is !Jigger,
l'l'OOf Header ...................................................................... Jlfal'ilyn ('nrlock just c·:Jll me "<iolclie")
But to ;:;t·t !Jack to the gleaming
J tll\:f's ·····---·-····-·····--·--······--------················-··········-·········'""illianl E. Sin1mons
subjC'ct. 11 e have' first on t!isplay,
Exchanges ........................................................................................ Alice Uda
a lefty, ::-Joren<' .Johnson. Xo furHeporters ............................ Bob Bush, Carolyn Bisenius, F1·ancis Gihhons, ther comment~ needed!
Jpan B:nber. Judy Rose, Te1·csa Richey
And I had my trumpets out the
Typists .................... Vil•ginia Kohout, Lois Willy, Donna Lee T1·owbridgc.
Ellen Lou Iverson
Dwight Mitchell

FORMER STUDENT TELLS OF OKINAWA TYPHOON
.\II'. and .\It•>.. C. A. Saxton of Boise rceclved the following letter
ft•om EnsiA·n \\'alter \\'. Saxton who is now on Okinawa. Ens. Saxton
joined the XaY)' Y -12 in the fall of 1942. This progt•am permitted him
to gt•aduatc from Boise Jnniot• College in 1943. He ts with the 101st
Constt·ueti(ln cam)) on Okina\\a and writes the following t·e~ardlng the
t'<"<'Cilt tytJhoon:
Dear Folks:
Xo doubt you have had radio reports of the typhoon damage here a
couple of days ago. A typhoon isn't lil{e a twister, it is a strong steady
monodirection win, and things collapse Ol' are blown away by a strong
ste'ldy force. There are gusts \\·hiC'h cause a beating effect, some of the
,zusts wei-c approximately 150 knots. Trees and bushes can stand that
type of wind, but the only structures that will take it are concrete and
steel ones . . . the island is now in about the same shape it was five
months ago, except for the roJJ.ds which were mutilated only slightly
in comparison to buildings. Our camp lost all its tents and about half
the Quonset huts. :\Iiraculously, no one in our battalion suffered a
major injury. At first count the casualty list is near 3,0000, most of
them lost \\'hen tht>ir ships went down. In Buckner Bay 15 minesweeps
alone were lost, four liberty ships thrown up on the beach and countle><s "mall craft smashed to bits. To one who has not sealed off his
Jlersonal emotions and feelings as we have, the sight the morning
after tre typhoon would have been heartsickning. To most of us automatons, it merely caused a weary silence and you could read on
everyone's face, "Are they going to make us rebuild this hades for
another to blow away or are they going to evacuate us?"
The Quonsets which were hit worst appeared a mass of twisted
\\TPckage a conglomeration of arched ribs and corrugated sheeting.
I have spent the last two days supervising the destuction (if one can
destroy a totally demolished building) of our former enlisted men's
galley and mess buildings. I have been living on K-rations till today.
The typhoon reached its peal{ about 1500 last Tuesday and held a
h<'ttf'l· than 100 knot wind for three hours. Most of us were huddled
under the brow of a hill upwind from all structures. '\Vhen the winct
finally changed direction an<l. we knew the center had passed and was
r<'ceeding we decided ro go back to the huts. We figurd if they stood
the pPak they would be ~afe for the rest of the night. The~e Quonset,,
the B. 0. Q., are tied down by three cables slung over each ancl anchored on both sides. '!'hat's all that kept them from blowing away.
With luck we will be out of here before too long. I have no heart
in my work when I know that soon a wind will blow it down and it
will be all to do over again.
By for this time,
\Valter

0

On this one you don't have to bo
so discreet, In fact I certainly wasn't, T just stared.· Xot naming
names or anything like that hut
have you noticed El£·anor Ann
Griffin's?
At this point I was so bllnd"d J
had to quit this important surnr.
So if I mi~sed any glimr.wrs, plea• e
call any time and flash the ne,d>.

"Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"

919
IDAHO STREET

"FORGET-ME-NOT" BRACELET
Sterling Silver Links

25c
Plus 20% Excise Tax

Sterling Silver Clasp
35c

The~e Linb are eng-ra,·ed FREE. while you wait. Han:
a bracelet with the name~ ,,i 'CJUr friends, or a per..,nnal

message ir<~m ~ <~llr s\\ ectheat:t, to wear and cher:.;h al
,,.a,·s. (· .. me in today.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
You shoulcl shop ••,·pn <'aJ'Iit'I' this y<'HI' ancl at
.l P\\'Clr~ Str£'rt I 'lo"

fi'ncl's slalnonerY

ll. .J. ( '. H OlJND UP

P age 3

Orchids and
Onions

Gil'lR Tell All
Gazing Into
.About "Drecun Man" The 8-Ball

Onll•n
to thO"•' !;1thklltS th111
Jl I"': !st It• tuu·l, In : tn t1hl !-'l):lct\~
tl>at at-e proYided fn1 ~ t h(' nffi('('
n nd fn<'utt~· .
Orchids to .\lt·:s. l•'iHl~t•r fo1· ht'l"
s n·lnl' t'<'ft'<'shnH'llts to th•' Ctt•ul1~ C'lla]lt'l'OilCS at tht' tlalh't'S.
Onions to the :<:turlt•nt.s t hnt h:l\ ,,
he n ,•n<:t In ",luniot• .\li~,:" hut !'lil
to "how up nt tlw 1won nlwat·s:lls.
( t'<'hids to Hetty ,'mit h f<'r ht'l'
wllllngn< "-"' to do n fnYot· for nlmn!:'t 1n\' ""c 'lt 'lilY tlnw.

:vnut·

01'(':\lll

PYP~.

dnrk hail·. :tntl nhYn.n.;

'hri~t" \\'ill
c Banquet ' .. n <'"l 1ll'r

to d ay 1~: 'Vhnt iH

Now that T la llnw cen iH over and
all of lhf' g irl H have taken off their
:\largt•t'.\' l{t·nnhnld· ;' II <' wnll<H in
maHl<H . . . £Talloway has diHcovf'rerl
tht• rain, «mnl;ps n JllJH' nn<l \\Tite:-;
that Phyllis Short is most charmpnl'try."
ing ... At the Halloween dance ""'
])ori~
l•'OH(<'t';
"11!' hi1H hl'OWll
n~·<> not quit<' Slll'<' what an;nne
ThP qtH'Ktinn

tnan lilu•''

!-ilJHll\e"

T'l'in<'<' ,\ llwrt in his pip<'."
lh'<' <'ntlwr: "Oh, anything tl1nt
f'Hil \Vnlk . "

.1 on n n a
H11llivn n:
"T
tlnn't
cln.·atn.''
Edna ::\'antH'y: "Dark <'omple-

xinn -- gnnci loold11g- intC'l"C'Rting1ht·nins an·n't a ll<'<'<'ssit~·· - tlw(';
him. Of rnut·s<', T 1\'ould ""ttle for

n hlnn<lP."
Y u on n ,. <'l<'VPrl~·: "Tall anrl
--hlnnci£'· -- .. nnd J alt'l ady havf' hhn."
''Th<> Y('uth for l'ht·lst" will hohl
Dll'tHln LilHlstC'rlt. '"rltC' C'nvt•ma 11
a banquet on :\o\'. 19. nt s:on P . ..\[. typ!'--- t.Jll. an<l hP hns to lik"
at the Hot£'! Bol e. Tickets an' hnn<l'~."
$1 75 a pc.rson, and <'an he oh- I
)!arilyn \Yhltt•lpy: "'l'all enough
tlired by contaC'ting tlw followint; so that 1 enn , 1· 0 nr l1C'elH if 1 lil<e;
Jr. Collebe students: nt·ncl' Pa- short < nnugh so that T don't have
trIck, Ho\\Ut"\l \Yatet·mnn, and tn \\'<'Ul' them. llt' must have darl'
Pauline Davk
curly hair, hig blue eyes, neat

(;j,

]!)

1

I

ctre~se1·
nnd <lnnC"er. He doeRn't
ha,·e to hnve many brains- but
nnn•• . .\nd he musl appre<'iate my
jokes.
Sen in Blonmstmnd: "I carry him
in my wallet nll thl' time."
11eth Hcynolds: "lle has curly
hair, ht•'s intellig<'nt, hP's a sailor--nnd he's home."
And the naughty kangaroo 1·nn
F:dit•H·s nnte: Fashions in men
off, lea,ing his moth<'r holding the haYe changed since grandmother's
<lay. Tlw gals used to sigh, "He
bag.
must know mot·e than I do." Now
tht·\' say, "He C'nn't know more
thnn I dn- It's impossible."
Mechanical Drawing

--

In a grammar class the otht>r
day, the teacher wrote on the
board· I didn't have no fun nt the
beach tht: other day" Then ,;he
turned to Harry Reffery, II o w
should I eorreet thi ?"
"Get a boy friend," he answet·<>d

Supplies

Slide Rules $3 ..50
Drawing Instruments
$10.80 and $15.00 (set)
Plastic Triangular Scales
$2.75
Draftin::- 'l'a rw
Ir·r-egulat· ('nr''''~
Jn!lla Ink

T Squares
Trlan~lc•

Knights' Directory
Now at Printers

'l'im<> tells on a man- <'Specially
good time.

SaJHlwi('hc·•

tl1f"

C'O~tlllllC~

\\'£'!'('

so

A well-known gambler died. His
funeral was well attend('(! hy his
lll'Ofessional friends. In the eulo~,
the SJJeal<er asserted : •·::-;pike is n:;
clead. lle only s leeps."
fo't·om the rear of the <'hape
came thPse intPrru;lting- 1\'0rd~: "
h a v (' ~ l 00 here that ~nys he·,.
d<·ad."

THE FASHION
BALCONY
Boise's Leading
Apparel Center
NEW STYLES
NEW FABRICS

DIRECT FROM
FIFTH AVENUE
For Qress or
Sports \Year Always
Shop the

F,\SHION BA LCO;-..;Y
FIRST

CASH BAZAR

BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies

Records

Electric Appliances

0. W. Iron

819 lrlaho St.

Boise

PIHUU' 211)

Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers

~~~

CURB SERVICE
Srnol;(~

lH'Pfl.lJHC'

l'nn•·Y W<' <lirln't know who was
wl1o . . . \V<> <lid notk<' .f orm Al·chcr and Donald DOtlg-horty being
V<'l'Y aloof chtring intermi~sion
Ill'! they carried on their own privn te little card game
Dan
Smith and Home of tiH' hoy:-; had
thf'ir pnrty at Wat·ds . . . wh~t doe'
\Va nls have the Student l'nion
doesn't have hoys?????
Rally
DC'lt's pa1·ty was nke too
but
where waR the food?????
ChuC'k :\Tac Namera
(We
don't l<now a n ythin g ahout him.
hut it H<'C'ms h e rloesn't like the
paper unlesR his name is in it) . . .
:\Targe .Jorrlon, wasn't sven embarrassed as she walked down the
halls with her lipstick smeared . . .
in fact she was singing, "he kiss
me once, he ldss me twice."
This week we think it would be
timely to nominate Lois Perkins
and Dot Humphries as J. C's own
LOST WEEKEND girls
.what
were you looking for under that
piano Lois? . .
And we offer our deepest sympathy to poor Bill Onweiler
It
seems that he is madly in love
with the beautiful Sally Belt but
he is so flu stered ·when she wall;:s
by that he can only sigh
"It's
those great big eyes", he sez
\Vho was Bill Fowlet· talking about when he said "shes jes the
C'utest 'lil ole thing"
Nanette
\Nood maybe . . another girl who
loves a southl'rn accent is Ruth
Korner
Charlie King's d1·awl
seems to appeal to her . . or is it
just the drawl???

I

Fountain

:~19

<llcl,

In the Art Department, Thursday, was an exhibit of silk screen
work, and water colors which had
come here from the Amache Relocation Center in Colorado. They
were brought here by ::\-1r. Haight
of the War Relocation Authority
WhO HhOWC'd a 1110Ving picture oe
the Japane~e-Americans, and discu~~~d
their prol>lems of relocation with the Sociology class.

"The Intercollegiate Knight:;'
studel!t dit·cctory is now in the
hands of the printers, and should
he ready for sale to the students
in about two weei{S", s tated Bill Though I've known her all my life
\\'oods the ed itor for the a nnual I think that I shall never
dit·rctory. The hooklet will sell for Know just what she means
twenty-five cl'nts each. It contains \Vhen sh€' sign~ he1· letters, "As
the names an addresses of the stuever."
dent body, faculty and custodians.
'-VILLIJ\1\l'S '-YIT
Reader: "Sn you make a ll these
jokes yourself?
l~ditot•: "Yep- out of my head ."
Header~<:"You must he."

1!24 Jl).\HO STREET

Art Department Displays
Relocation Centers' Work

Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage

SOl'TIT WrJI ST., BOlSE, TDi\110

Phone 304
n('('r·

8th nncl Port Htreets. Br:>i"<', lrlnbo

)'

B . .1. C. HOl1NDUI'
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BRONCS STEAMING UP FOR BIG BASKETBALL SEASON
\VOMEN AT BAT
FlT.T~l~

Jim Thompson
'\Vith an almost complete schedule !!ned up, B. J. C. takes to the
field for another interscholastic
sport, Basketball, which officially
started Tuesday November 6th
and was greeted with much enthu~
siasm. Approximately 15 men have
turned out, most of them rusty
from a years layoff, h o w e v e r
Coach Warner is confident that
with the help of the boys he can
llne up a team worthy of the record of previous Junior College
teams.
The only returning lctterman 1~
last year's team captain, Aurel!us
Buckner, who raked in about 500
the team's points.
When asked what he thought of
this years team he said. "We're
going to have a crackerjack ball
club!" Several others that show
promise are Bob Craft, Bill Burkhalter, Jim Wheelock, and Marty
Wilson. Some of the boys have already defeated the Gowen Field
team In an unofficial game.
The schedule to date lnclud('s
College of Idaho, University of
Idaho (both branches), Ricks College, and our greatest opponent~
the Nampa Nazarenes. The first
game Is scheduled for D('c, 3,
here, with the College of Idaho.

. "\!ORRIS

H . •1. ~Her sp('clal talents are
acting aR you could well agree If
Intt'r<'~t has ht'<'n lagg·ing the you had seen her in the stage
past "'''-')( but aftet· going from one production of At·my 'Tentlon a
Yolle~· R:tll ganw tt> tlw otltet• T skit given by the \N. A. A. for the
found tho 2 00 o',•l,wl' <'las>< on coed ball: and blues singing which
l\fnnday Ycry much !ntN·est<'d, U:l- she dO<'" any time she feels the
len Lou h·er~<>n told nH' aftet· <'lass urge. Marjorl(' is about 5' 7",
that slw didn't ktln\\' whi<'h she blond hnlr and blue eyes, good
wn~ th(' most lntet·csted in· volley dancer, nice
personality, and a
bnll in het• t>nd of tlw g~·m o 1• hoy':< fr!('ndly Rmlle. \Vhat elHc could
bnRkethall in the otltet· end. She you nHk for unlcs~ It would he a
wn" C'")wdall~· intere~ted in .Tim ~<ensc of humor and she even ha~
Thomv~on's loY<']~· fi~ure. Shf' ju~t that. ShP is eSJWCially fond of her
rouldn't k<"<'i' het· eyt•s off him bt·other becau!-'€ h<'r favorite exShe ha~ wOJ·l,<?d ~'' hat·•i in that Pl'e:>~ion is "A,;h-~<h ma brodder' ,
~-m <'~•''~- t0o had ~Oili<'OIH' heat or at least shE' U~<C'd that E'Xpres~lon
het• '•> •11'11 on Sarli<' Hnwl,in'~ Da~· n gT('at deal the other night. If you
13Ntc~· luclt next year Ellt>n Lott. :u·p onC' of tho~ people who nrP
To hE>tter acquaint you with the wondering who :\farjol'ie .Jordan ~ ~
member~ of the "'· A. A. I'd lil{e 1get acquainted with her s h e i ,,
to l!ltroduce to you .:\larjorie Jot- really a nice person.
dan and tell you a little about her.,
:\Just leave you now folks. It'~
.:\farjorie hall~ from Xampa but she time for another class. See you
i~
a Ye~· ardent ~upporter of next week with the Women at Bat
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STUDENT OF THE WEEK By
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
TAKE PART IN PLAY

Three Boise Junior College stuThe newl,·-organlzed Yeterans of 0 nntR, Lois Perkms, Dorothy HumB. J. C. are offering prizeg to stu- pht·ey, and Doris Marie Craven
dent,; and ~acuity for a name for j will take part In the three-act comtheir orE:"amzatlon.
edy. "Gussie And the Service,"
So far they haYe adopted the in- which will be presented in Boise
formal nam<' of the Vet's Club. XoYemhet· 9 at the Boise High
But the~· want a permanent name SC'hocl Auditorium. and which is
and at recent n1eetings decided to ~pqn~or('d by thP J':ighth \Yar Loan
<'all upon the collective imagination 1 Ut·ive.
of the colleg-e to give them a name.
.:\Ii'<s Perkins will portray the
RoxP~ in which per~ons may en- leading role of "Gussie".
ter :<uc:g-e;-;ted names have been
The comedy is Raid to be a<;
pla<'ed in the hall~. "A generous amusing a~ "See Hete, Privl'ltf'
prize will he g-Iven aR a reward to Hargrove" and so promises to bE'
the per:-:on 8Uhmitting the winning entertaining for e\•eryone.
name,'' Pr('~ld~>nt '\Yat'l'Pn "'iley
15 XEW STrDEXTS 1<:::\'HOl,I,
;-;ald.
'
Arcording- to the reC'ords of the
Con"iderable diRcussion haR been
Registrar, Mrs. :Mary Hershey, fitheld. within and without the group,
teen students have enrolled in
as to formulation of a Matement
B. J. C. within the last three weeks.
of its purpose.
They are the following: Harold Al"The Yets club was organized to lender, Neva Alexander, Herbert
promote :-:ocial welfare of the vet- B o u ton, John Brown, Sherman
Pr;, ns on the B . .J. C. Campus, ' Chavoor, Ray Dunn, Walker Edens,
\Y!ley "aiel. ·'Through cooperation Chester Hosac. J a c k P 1 a m p.
with ann varticipa tion in schooi George ltitch0y, Paul Itostoclc HofttnC'tions. "e hop<· to aid rPturned bert Smith, James Wagner, '1\'ilJi<;
\'Pterans in r<'hahilitation an<'! acl- \Vise, and \Villard Overgaard.
jllFtnwnt to c·ollE>ge life."
It. is rumor·Rd thHt there will be
"Oh, dear," she explaned, " I've
'' puny for th,. <·ligible members mi~sed you so much." Then sho
in the \'<•ry nefit· future.
t•aised thf- revolver and fit·f>d agl'lin.

'l'he student of the week this
week, is Maxine Gross, general
chairman of the Sadie Hawkin's
dance tonight. Maxine is the President of the sophomore class. She
is also the president of the French
Club, and is the Secretary-Treasurer of the ,Press Club. On top of
all this, she still finds time to be a
Minute Maid.
Maxine is an Art Major, and an
all around A student. Many of the
attractive posters which are seen
around the halls are products of
her imagination and talent.
She is a graduate of Boise High
Then there was the Scotsman
School. It is rumored that Miss who took his girl to the beach and
Gross will be ane happy gal if a told her shady stories so he wou!tlcertain Bud Betebenner should de- n't have to rent a beach umbrella.
cide to come to school here.
W. C. Fields was suffering from
one of his daily hangovers.
Gowen Soldiers Entertain
"May I fix you a Bromo SeltB.J.C. Red Cross \Yorkers zer?"
suggested the waiter.
"Ye gods, no!" shouted Fields,
Girls who have been going to "I couldn't stand the noise."
Gowen Field every Thursday to entertain C'onvale><C'ent ~oldier" attended a C'amp show Thursday a''
guests of thC' soldiers.
ft has heen a project of the Boise
.Junior Co1l 0 ge Jled C1·oss unit.
working with the Gray Ladies to
s.end girls from the college to the
camp hospital every Thursday to
821 IDAHO ~T.
entertain the C'onvalescent soldiers.
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FOR YOUR XMAS SHOPPING

America's Tomorrow
Depends upon today's youth! That 1s why the FIRST
job of reconversion is the education of tomorrow's
business leaders, scientists, professional men . . . why
all Idaho firms are vitally interested in Idaho's institutions of learning!

McCALL'S
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice
('():\i

Pf.ETE ARCHERY SUPPLIES
FnU~ 'L\IN

SERVICE

E\'ERYTHI?\'G FOR THE HU:\'TER
8th and Bannock Streets

